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1 A .  B . i'-S . C . LibrarJI 
The Nor01al College Ne'Ws 
VOL. VIII No. 7 YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1 9  l O  Price Four Cents 
PROF. E, A. LYMAN 
ELECTED PRESIDENT 
Prof. E. A. Lyman to Preside Over the M. S. T. A.  for the Ensuing Year 
The Michigan State Teachers' Associ­ation conferred an honor upon the Nor­mal College last �eek, in the selection of Prof. E. A. Lyman to the position of president of that great body of teachers. The M. S .  T. A., enrolling as iL does from four to five thousand teachers ann ually, has come to be one of the greatest organ­izations of the  k ind i n  the  country, or even in the world, and the distinction of being placed at its head is one of no small importance. Rut if the association is thus able to confer honors, it is  also honored in having as its presiding oflf oer a gentleman of the , broad experience, sound scholarship, and the splendi<l per­sonal qualil ies or Professor Lyman. Mr. Lyman gradm:ted from the Uni­versi ty of Michigan, recieving the degree 
Banquet and Initiation 
Kappa Phi Alpha Fraternity Holds Fighth Annual Function 
of Bachelor of Arts, in 188G. H e began his work of teach ing at Paola, Kansas, where he was sssistant supe l' i ntendcnt, of schools dur ing the year 1886-87. The next year he was elected principal of the h igh school at Troy, Ohio, where he re­main ed for t,hree years. From 1890-98 he was instructor i n  mathematics in tlw Uni versi t,y of M ichigan , lea\· iug that 111-sL i tution to become hea<l of the depMt­ment of mathematics of the Normal Col­elge. During the three years, from 1889 o r 9)2 w hile Mr .  Albert Leonard was president of Lhe Michigan System of Nor­mal Schools, Prof. Lyman served as prin­cipal of the Normal College. Not as a teacher only has Prof. Lyman 
establ ished a reputation , but as a writer as well .  He is Lhe auLhor of several well k 1 1own works on mathematics, which have ha<l and are haviug au extensive sale. Iudeed from every poin t  of view i t  woulrl seem th aL the M i chigan teachers in selecting a prrsident for their associ ­ation have m aGl.e a wise choice. 
DEBATING CLUBS MINERVA The Minerva Club will hold a social meeting ai: the rooms of Mabel Bechtol , The eighLh annual initiat ion and ban• 8I4 Congress Street, Saturday even ing. quet of the Kappa Phi Alpha fraternity PORTIA was held at their house 8 I I  Ell is SL. Sat-urday afternoon . Twelve men were 'l'he Port ia Club will  meet in their given degree work. society room at 4 o'clock Friclay-Covers were laid for 34. The color scheme was green and white , and the dec- WEBSTER Program for Saturday, Novem ber 5th . Chairrn an-Dean. orations were suggestive of Hallowe'en. Smal l  jack o lanterns were offered as fav­ors, and the guests took thefr seats in  the half light f th  · . t di I Debate :- Resolved, That the U. S. Daint -b kl ot b e 1:" m t athuref can �ts. , Government shoul d establ ish and main-Y oo e s ean n g  e raterm y . shield · b d 1 d t . d . th . tam a merchant ma1· i ne service sufficient Ill em osse . co ors , an 1e m e for its needs. royal purple, carried the menu. William j afliirmative Reyer introduced Curry S.  Hicks as  toast• ' master, and responses were ma<.le by Sam- I Pittenger I Clumpner 
Negative Fisk Joh nson Cooper uel P. Savage, John E. Monks, Minor E. Hall Judges, -W1gle, Prat t ,  Doyle. Report of the critic. Parliamentary <lrill. 
THE LINCOLN CLUB 
White, Brice Miller, Harold G. Avory, ' Foss 0. Eldred. I . A dancing party was held al the Mason- I 1c Temple in the evening jn honor of the init iates and returning alumni. The I latter consisted of Brice Miller, J ulius Moeller. Charles Cadwell ,  Edward Up- ! The Linc ?ln club has already held two ham, Charles Wyman, R ichard Keeler, j '.lebat�s, which have been quite successful Dr. Braley of Ann Arbor John Cawood lu spite of the fact that the organization ' I ·  of Brown City ; John Libbers of McBain ; ; 1s not yet com plated. The uew members \ and Relis Barrof of Coldwater. Out of i have shown up well and there is ample " town ladies present included Miss Bear reason to expect some warm clashes i n  o f  Toledo, Miss Heuick of  Lapeer, Miss 
1
1 the debates to come. Woodworth of Detroit, Miss Mumford, The members or the club are very Mrs. Braley and Mrs. Keeler of Aun Ar- much pleased that Mr. Pearce is to have bor. The party was chaperoned by Mr. c�arge of the critic work an<l feel t hat and Mrs. Foss Q. Eldred. his presence will add ;:est an<l effective-
THE SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY 
ness to their work. Prof. Lathers visi ted the club at i ts last sessi0n and presented the question that has been submitted to M. A .  C .  for joint Meeting Monday Evening, Room 2 1  debate next spring. The class expects to Main Building. get busy on this and on related subjects Program. Mechanics of Arm Rai sing,-Prof. Bowen. Theory of the Aeroplane,-Clare Milton. The Rocky Mountains,-Prof. Jefferson, 
( Illt,strated by slidtJS made by Prof 
Jeffetsoii from negatives taken durin rr 
his westetn trip this summer. ) 
0 The meetings are open to all students in t,he science department.  
TO RENT - Suite of rooms for light housekeeping. All modern conveni­ences. Two blocks from Normal cam­pus. No. I N. Summit st. Phone 803 L.  
very soon. Pr;f. Lathers also gave a t imely ad­dress upon class organizations, ad vising that the drones be el iminated . 'l'he Lin ­coln c lob has  none at present and i t  is hoped none will be developed The next debate is upon the question­Resolved, That suffrage in the U. S. should be restricted by au educational qual ification. Affirmati ve-Willson , Crit­tenden,  Royal. Negative - Lockwood Chase, Morrison. ,J udges-Smith, Mil Lo� o·Boyle. Five minute addresses-War<l Yape. 
A OREA T MEETING. COMING NOV. 7. M. S. N. C. ALUMNI. 
The 58th Annual Convention of M. 
S. T. A. One of the Best in Its 
History. 
The Hubbard Company Will Appear as Old Grads to the Number of 259 the Second Number of the Normal Lee-t Reuister at Normal Headquarters. ure Course Next Monday Evening. o· 
Four thousand forty-four teachers en­rolle<.l at the 1\1 ichigan State 'l'eachers' association at its 58Lh annual UJeeting, he ld i n  Bay City Thursday and Friday of last week . That the atteudauce fel,1 short of that of last year by about 400, was probabt,y cl ue to the fact that the meet­i ng w:ts helrl in prnctically the same lo­cal i ty ,  thi: two precedi11g meetings hav iug been heh] at Sagi naw, whi ch is but 1 2  m i les from Bay City. I n  spite of the <le­crease in a Ltendance, however, Bay City founrl her cap:icity taxe<l to its ulmost to prov ide  for the swarm of Mich igan teach· e rs. That i::he , l id succeed in  taking cart:' of lht:'m, and that in a very satisfactory manner, was t he general opinion , and a fact tli at was much to the credit of her c i ti;:eus. Whel'l a convent ion such as this bri ngs thousands of stangers into a city of morlerate size, it is almost inevitable th:'lt some m isundersta11ding, disappoint­ment or in convenience shall result. It i f:  also usually true that there are some in­dividuals so lacking in character as to take a<lvantage of the congested condi­tions by charging unfair or extortionate prices for necessary accommodations. But while it is probably true that visitors to Bay City, in particular cases, met both inconvenience and what looked like ex tortiou, yet as a body the association was well pleased with and greatly appreciated the efforts put forth by the people of Bay City in its behalf. From the standpoint of program the meeting this year has never been excelled 
W. L. Hubbard needs l i t t le or no intro­duction , for his name is known iu nearlv every m usic-loving communi ty through­out the length and breadth of the land. For many years he was the music editor 
and cri tic of the Ch icag� 'l'ribune, and during these years came to be recogn ized as one of the ablest authorities, one of the broadest minded estinrn.toi-s of mus­ical worth, and one of the most convinc­ing and attrac tive writers amoug the really em inent cri tics of America and Europe. When Mr. Hubbard relinquished his 
edi torship last February, the Redpath Bureau immediately en t e red i n to negoti ­ations for h is  services as lecturer, and is now able to present him iu talks on "The Secret of Music's Power ."  Iu these talks Mr. H ubbard makes clear, why and how music appeals to us and moves us, points out the d iffi.eren ce between "good" and ' 'bad ' '  music, and traces the h istory and development of song from i ts crude beginnings to Lhe great art form i t  i s  today. His talks are of a kind which no one can hear without becoming better informed as to what mus ic  is, and what 
W, L. HUBBARD 
in all the 58 years of the history of the association. With such men as Dr. Chas Hughes, Johnston , dean of the school of of education, .University of Kansas ; John W. Cook, president of the Northern I l l inois State Normal school ; Dr. Woods Hutchinson of New York ; Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis, pastor of Plymouth church, New York ;  Prof. P. P. Claxton, 1 of Tennessee, ani:i finally Comruauder Robert E. Peary, the heroic conqueror of the ice-bound defenses of the north pole, on the program, to say nothing of the long l ist of educators prominent in the schools of our own state, the meeting could not fail to be one of unusual inter­est. In fact, it was the general feeling that never before had the association l is­tened to such a splendid array of wit, w isdom and eloquence as characterized the general sessions of this year. 
it means. And he talks so that every hearer is interested and understands. Alfred Bergin,  who has been selected 
?Y Mr. Hubbard to illustrate his lectures, is a young baritone of rare abili L ies. His voice is  one of unusual appeal, combin­ing as it does great sweetness, beauty and sympathy with splendid power and volume. Study w ith the best masters has brought the voice under absc,lute con­trol, and judged even from the purely vocal viewpoint, Mr. Bergen's work is  of the first quality. As an interpreter, how­ever he ranks among the truly exception­al . 
Owing to the fact that the new Armory was by far too small to accom ­modate the hosts that wished to attend the general lectures, overflow meetings were arranged at the Washington theatre , where the program was dup· l icated in the inverse order. This of course placed the speakers under the necessity of giving their lectures twice in the same evening, but each ' one seemed to accept , the conditions in the best of  spirits. Yes, the 58th annual meeting of  the M.S.  T.A.  was a decided success . Ba.y Ci ty has expressed a desire to have next year's meeting held there also, but it is highly probable that the location will be changed. This is a matter that will be settled by the executive commit. tee, '.1owever, and definite announcement will be made later. 
COMMITTEE CHANGES WORDING Joint Committee From Faculty and Debat­ing Club Accepts Ypsilanti's Question With Change. Affirmative Side Chosen. Frorn M. A. C. Holcad A committe frorn the Debating Club conferred with Dr. Blaisdell, Prof Ryder ,  Secretary Brown and Instructor Pyke last Monday evening in regard to the wording of the question for debate with Ypsi. The questiou , as agreed upon by this con ­ference, reads: "Resolved, That tlfo Fed­eral Government should retain owner­ship of all coal deposites existing on lands owned or hereafter acquired. " The only change was to substitute the word "deposits" for "mines, " otherwise it is as Ypsi submitted it. The atBrmative side of the question, as reworded, was chosen ,  and if Ypsi accepts our change we will have that side of the the question to debate. WOODRUFF PARTY The children of the Woodruff k inder· garten enjoyed a IIallowe 'en party on Wednesday moru mg. 'l'he room was decorated with j :tck o-lanterns; pop corn 
and apples were served. A large number of mothers were present. 
Charles Lurvey accompanies the vocal selections Mr. Hubbard and Mr. Bergen use i n  illustration of the lectures, and supplies such instrumental numbers as may be needed. He possesses 'in un­common degree not only Lhe peculiar and fine talents which are essential for the making of that rare musician-a sympathetic and competent accompanist -but also high gifts as a solo pianist of excellent attainments. His technical equipment is comprehensive and thor­ough,· his musicianship deep and well­gronnded, and his i nterpretative powers ind ividual and broad. 
THE PITCAIRN ISLANDERS 
The best study of their  history is in Petermann's M itteilungen fer 1 900, by Dr.  Rudolph A .  Hermann. In Engllsh there are the following :­!. Shill iber, 18 18, Breton 's Voyage to Pit-cairn Island. 2, Barnow, 1831 , Mutiny of the Bounty . 3. Beecbey, 1832, Voyage to the Pacific. 4. Bormet, 1840, Whaling Voyage through the Ocean. 
5. Brodie, 1850, Pitcairn Island and the Islanders. 6. Murray, 1853, P itcairn, the Island, the people. 7 ,  Gov't. Correspondence, 1853, Pitcairn and Norfolk. Islands. 8. Belcher, 1870, Mut ineers of the Bounty and Descendauts. 9· Brenchley, 18731 Cruise of the Curacoa. ro. Young, 18941 Mutiny of the Bounty. 1 1 . Gov't. Correspondence, 1889, Pitcairn Islanders. 12 .  Gov 't. Correspondence, 1 901 .  MAGAZINE ARTICLE£. Blackwoods, 185 1 .  
TH E BEST EVER 
The Normal Reunion and Banquet So Pronounced by All. 
. That the Michigan State Normal College 1s the leading insti tution for tne train ing of teachers in Michigan,  and Lhat tbiS fact fs becoming more and more fully ap­preciated by those who claim her as their alma mater , was made quite clear at the meeting of the Stn.te Teachers' associa­tion at Bay City last week Room 208 in the Wenonah hotel was opened as Nor­mal headquarters early Thursday morn­ing and open house was kept there thru out Lhe meeting. The room was beauti­fully decorated with Normal banners and pennants, which had been loaned for the occasion by the Rowima Co. of Ypsilanti. Refreshments in the form of a barrel of <lelicious snow apples, and au ample sup­ply of easy chairs and couches made it  the mecca of all  who wished to rest and meet old Normal friends. Many ex­pressed their appreciation of the oppor­tunity affordt;d to meet the many mem­bers of the Normal faculty who were on hand to welcome them.  In fact, there was no place in the convention city that was the center of more real enjoyment  or  the scene of more happy meetings and greetings than the Normal college headquarttrs. The al umni  banquet,, which was held at the Ridolto, the largest aud finest hal l that Bay City boasts, was an occasion of uninterrupted pleasure from beginning to end Prom ptly at 5 :30 o. m. the doors were thrown open and �embers of the association to the number of 220 took their places at the tables. The banquet was served by Mrs. Mosher of Bay City , and both in menu and service was all that could be desired. Beside each plate was found a printed copy of popular Normal songs and yells. and these were used to good advantage in making things l ively between the various courses. At the close of the banquet Supt. W. Sherman Lister of Ioa ia, president of the Alumni association, with a few well ­chosen words, introd uced as  toastmaster of the evening Supi. W. J. McKone of Albion. The first speaker called upon was Dean W. Kelly of the class of 199, who is now a practicing attorney at St. Johns, Mich. Mr. Kelly made a stirring speech, refer­ring to Normal affairs present an,d past, in a manner to arouse and interest his audience. Miss Grace M. Fuller made a strong plea to the assembled alumni on the need of a trained nurse in the Nor ­mal college. She spoke o f  the great good such a nurse might do in preserv­ing the health and efficiency of studen ts and called upon the alumni for funds to make the experiment of employing one. The next speaker was N. A .  Bowen, '98, of Detroit, who spoke of the relation of the editor to edecation. The program was closed by President L. H. Jones,wbo spoke briefly on "The general situation . "  Promptly at 7 :30 the speaking closed, thus leaving ample time for all to adjourn to the Armory or the Washington theatre to listen to the closing lectures of the M.S.T.A. 
Proceedings Royal Geog. Society, 1836. Chamber's Journal , 1864. Once a Week, 1865. Harpers Magazine, 1 870. Chamber's Journal, 1875. Overland Monthly, 189 1 .  Nation , 1 900, p. 9 1 . Independent, 1 904, p. 7 12. Statesman 's  Year Book, 1910. 
PROSPECT PARTY 
The little people of the Prospect kinder­garten had a very happy time at their Hallowe'en party, Monday morning. They had made Jack-0-Lanterns during one of their work periods and after a good romp in the park, came back to the Kindergarten to play brownie. Each child had a tall peaked cap put on his head before he entered the room aud then to the music of a brownie march they tip-toed into the darkened room,  
even as  real brownies would, :and had a little dance. After enjoying the lighted jack-o-lanterns and the dance they all bad a lunch of apples and pop-corn on the floor. lt is needless to say that each and every one had a most enjoyable time. 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
YP51tAN1'1 BUSINC:55 l>lk,£CTOR.Y 
H ARNACK'S BOOK STORE 
518 Cross St. 
Phone t681. 
Livery and Baggage - - - - - - - -· 
F. W. BERANEK 
T A I L O R  
Cleaning and Pressing 
25 Washington St. - - -
J H. WORTLEY 
INSURA:-!Cli, REAL F.STA'l'J:: fu.'-D 
LOA No 
ruo:,,.;l(..,c; j 46&-J Office 1 177 House 
- - - -
: MfCillCA.N 
Coffee, Hamburgers and Milk 
-,-Travelers' Cafe 
7 North \V ashington St. 
E. E. SWEET, Prop'r - -
WHITE LAUNDRY 
28 J:{uron St. BOTH PHONES .. , 
STRICTLY FIRST -CLASS WORK 
E. HEWITT 
FIRE INSURANCE REAL ESTATE 
LOANS COLLECTIONS 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
Type writinK dOl\f'-on shorl r,otke. 
128 W. Congress St. <Over comstock·Becker's) 
Bell Pbonr., 35i J. - - - - -
P. 0. HUTTON 
D E N T I S T  
202 COSGRb:SS 81'. \V, Specia,1 diRcount to Stu<lcnt.s 
Phuoe 761�J house·, 194.J office. 
A NEW AFRICAN BEAN. 
Oro�·s In the Dahomey Region and Is 
RcSOl"VCd Fol" Chiefs. 
:\C. .Augustus Che,·aliE."r p;ives an in� 
tore.sting nccount of' u vegeH1 ble or (h$ ; 
be:w \' a1·tcty wbich p;rO,\'S in Africa jJl 
the D11bomcy rc-glon The gr:lin$, tho : 
sb:e ot a ,, cry swnll 11ea. :lre fonnocl 
urnhirgr-0un11 and fl.p)le;u· in pods. 
ThCl'E' ls no evidence that this plnut 
ls known ln J;:un.>[)e, Prc.vlously we 
knew t,vo plnnts ot thfa kind in • .\Cr1 .. 
ca, one of these pln.nts being :u1 1 
�rchide ,vldcb 1·csc.01bles South A1t1eri­
c·11n r•lnnts, nud tile other is the l'Ottnd­
zou, this latter belug the only spcciea 
of the geous voau<.1,:eht.. '!'he tblrd 
plant \\'hlch ,,·e rnEultiou here ts culti· 
v,1 h�l tor its edible grainH. it. Eugene 
Pol�son, who Is t,uuUiar with the o;l­
honu:y region. pointed out it:; 0xist­
�nce ln tho interior ot tho country. 
Suell gr:ti ns nrc sold io the wo.rkcts 
or A.bomcy under the nnwe of c.loi. 
Th� author Ohien-cd the <.loi plants 
both in flower Hnd in hearing young 
fruits I ilncl ex�unln<'d the (lry grnln.s 
�·hich ll.to nntives Obl:-tlned tor bhn. 
The clol vlaut is n new a1>e<:ies of 
Yoarulr.ei. 
New Whitnev Theatre A�:R . ., 
Curtain 8:ts P. Ill. Late comers not .. eated promptly 
\Vednesday NOY. 9 
HENRY B. HARRIS 
l'T¢1tSEN'l'8 
FRANK J. McINTYRE 
The Big- Laugh Success 
The 
Traveling Salesman 
by JA,\1ES FORBES, outhor 
••The Chorus Lady" 
and 
"The Commuters" 
,vith the original 
Ne"' York and ChicaJ,?O Cn.'lt.s 
Prices, JS, 50, 75, $1.00 $1.75 
Sale opens Monday 
Thursday, Nov. 10 
MR. JOSEPH M. OAITE.S 
The Girl of 
My Dreams" 
An Al1no.;;p}1cric ;i,ru�i c:�I Play 
wilh 
JOHN tlY A/\'\S 
AND 
LEILA MclNTYRE 
and Company of 70 
IJquk by \VILHUR D NESl:'l'r 
.\l'.11 
O'M'O HAVBR:KACtt 
Music by CA�L ttOSCHNA 
Compo-s�rs of 
uTbe Three Twins" 
u8right Eyes•• and 
•'l\ladam Sherry" 
Prices, .1sc to $1.50 
SALB OP8NS TUUSOAV 
JIIAIL OllDERS GIVEN CAR!FUL ATTENTION FOR Yl'SILANTI PATRONS r !l'SIWM-= - ·--- 8' I � D A N C I N G � I 
Tile pods u•hich a.r0 found at lbe) 
root of the t)lnut cn11.-y only oue or two 
g1·Hi111-1. \\�hen thet·e a.re two gr8.ir1 ff 
tllPS<� arc isep:-1ra1e�1 by n complete J)fll'· 
tltfon. ��ncl Lhe pod i� narro,•tcr here. 
L•'rom this <.lf!$.CrlpUon it ma:r be Hut>· I ;••••••111111!••••••••••••111••••••• 
l)OSC-1.1 tbtlt (he pod is F>OUlCWhnt like I Students should include in their studies the art I 
of Grace. 
JEWELRY and 
ART GOODS I AestheticGymnasticCulturewithout Apparatus. I 
$ .;f, .,,. .;f, I Will be one of the features of the School of I 
Dancing at Rowima Hall. Taught by I Prof. Scott. I 
the .\.m('rit',u1 peanut. In for1n at least, 
tllthougb lt jg of t.u1111lcr size. ._.\s ,ve 
find for the hcau. the <loi hltS sovornl 
Y:-1 riel.ies. clUrcring ll;\' the coJor of the 
grnius. nnd thP.fiP t1rc often<#-t ,vbitc, 
bt1 t c :i n  :llso be b. 1:itk, red or vnric­
gnled. Tho n rea oecupfcd by 1.he plant 
ts YP.ry liulitcd, bcl ni; only i:1 restricted 
region 1n the� centr::tl part of Ouhouu�y. 
It <:an h e eat�u io, thf' same way ns 
I.he beau and hi.LSI a very agree;lble 
taste. Owing to tbe snnll size ot the 
gr:1iu tbc ptotln<'th>a ls very 11cn1Wl1, 
aod it ts re�Cl'l'cd for tl)E" chi�!.i; or 
other tnYorod pc�on.s. For this rea­
son lhe Dahon1e�· usage forbhls- tb� 
eating of the grain� by womcn.- Scten· 
tific; .American. 
we carry a complete line of goods in 
jewelry, Brass_ Goods, no"clnes and 
Pictures botb framed and unframed 
especially for tbe student trade. 
.... IIDIIML ................ , ......... ... 
eomt In and ltt us sbow vou an tbe latest 11ovdtles 
Special a«etttlon gl\lett to orders for £lass Pitts, etc . 
\.Every Thursday evening, 7 o'clock sharp J 
SUPERHEATED STEAM. 
How lt Is Generated an� Some of lt-s 
Pcculi:irities. 
SWITZER BROS. 
Students Educate Yourselves Superheated atea.nt i� generated by the addition or heat to st1tur!l.ted 
sterun ,...·hlch ts constantly �Jt tbe dew 
})oint rends to revert into \'later. The 
behavior of superhf;.'af P1 J f.lteam ts sin,­
Unr to that of g:u.;es. lt ts a very hn.d 
conductor of h�:,t .nn<l bas tbo 1:,pf'f·ial 
per:uli:trity or t>ci� nble to lost'! n cer­
tain amount. or hcu t "·iUu)ut hocomtng 
sa.1.urnted or "'-'Ct st��11n. Th� Lhcrm:ll 
enpnclty ot 1:tC':uu l!e! ouly 0.48; thcrctor-0 
\•(H·y JicUc b.cat ia t•cqoir�l to aupor· 
hcnt ste�1u, bt1 t ""' tlt0c NI.cam loses its 
bent :u� (Juic:kJy :u; il 1·cqntrcs it e,•ery 
pR$Sagc COD\'CYlll,p' �up�rbea Led StC<lUl 
must be ,v�ll c:o\'t-h�<l ,�illl uonco11� 
dur:ting nrn.t�ri:LI. · r1Ji:.. -0! eourt1e. does 
not .npply to PhK"S 1o< ·; l l1 �d in 11. s,noke 
box or otlu�r place \\'hE•re tb� surrouod­
io;; heat 1N g-r.-nl�r tbau that of the 
i;t.�a,o. 
I 08 Congress St. Jewelers, Opticians 
DANCE DANCE To buy where you can save money. 
You can do so by buying your 
Dry Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, J1ittens, 
Underwear and Notions at 
The NEW YORK RACKET STORE 
A. L. EVANS, Prop'r 13 N. Huron st. 
Pastorino' s, l5 Huron st. 
Home Made Peanut Candy, Cracker Jack and Taffy 
Best Salted Peanuts 
CANDY IN BULK AND BOXES 
Lowneyts and S�arrow's 
STUDENTS 
,\_ltbougb there la f.on1 c loss \\?hen 
using superhe:1 tecl !.ltl'n 1u on nccot1 nt 
ot heat r:1 (1i:ltio11. il is ,·erv 1nuch 
smalle-1· bt><·H uso th� loss of h�at fro rn 
superl u•atrnl steam has lower c,lh)rHle 
,•alue thuu Lbt! latc-ot lle:-it of tiaturutod 
Slf'flm. -RaUway ll nd T.oCOO)Olif'C En� 
giucerlng. - - - -
Dancing Slippers 
Did your foot wear please you at the last dance 
or did you go in shoes that were 
heavy to dance in? 
CALL IN AND LOOK OVER OUR PARTY SUPPERS IN VELVETS, 
PATENTS, GUN METALS, AND COLORED CANVAS. 
ALSO SOME OF THE SMARTEST STYLES IN PATENTS, GUN 
METALS AND KIDS. 
r. Gi ant Eleetri� Mofor, 
A.large motor uf 10.00<J bornei,owor p C SHERW'OOD & SON THE tlnd �·�1gb1D� nr.�trty 200 Joug tonsb:1 be--- • • , SHOEMEN 
in.i:: 1na.t1ut:neturcd by a 1tynawo works 
at StnO'.ord. Englau d. It ts to be a selC 126 Congress street. Try the PEARL LAUNDRY 
STEAKS LUNCHES 
conlldned unit rnuuing ln two bet,r· 1-==--==--==,--.:==--==---===--=:::; 
iugN, and whf!n au11pli�d w1cll n prefy 
--. 
sure ot 02() ,·u lts dir�ct current ,viii OV STER.S 
GOODS CALLED FOR and DELIVERED 
Phone Orders promptly attended to. 
dcveJop tbe ,0,000 horsepower. •.rho 
motol' ls BO Ue.,.igucd tbnt later an im­
pressed volt�1 ,_,� cau be raised to 14, 000 
\'Olt9, WhC'D il wiU dc:1} wttb the tUW· BELL PHONE 668 HOME Pl10;-IE 204-
LEROY PRATT Normal College Agents. CLARE [ll.lLTON mum peak lo:Hl:> L)! 1�.000 lloraepO\�·er OPIN DAY AND NIGHT 
flt ninety r�\·ollllions per minute. It 
- h.ns n 'rentil:dOO (�wmut:1tor w1tb a 
;:=============',] Wood Engr3ving. total lcn�lt, oC (wcnty· flYe fM!t and a 
Clean 
PIONEER. LUNCH 
ED. MARTIN, Prop. Across from w.i11og Room 
Wholesome Quick 
1\' It is still a wystel'y ,•,:helbcr wood diameter or twcli.o feet. 'J'hfs motor 
engn.1.,·tog came to Ew"Opo from the ts to be iu,r.d tor drL-ring tt thirty-six 
Butter II east or "':.ll'> reaiscovered by some Y.u· tocb (.'fl�g:ing Hlld finis bing rnill and to !d'.u.::n.11UJCCP.}.Ttlrn J 2 2 t@ b i!Iti jjj: i1:t:«.�1n \-116 \ 8 , �J.J.l"ff'!KPL�fl Uli"PD? !l) 
rope.·-u1 :1xcl6ccr. '!'here is n like un· roll :'.'i.100 1,ound steel ingo l8 tuto rnlls 
certainty t'f•gardlog the precise: date of In one 011cn1rton "·tthoul. rcbcnting.­
And the Peanut 
Was Fine Indeed 
Appetizing sandwiches­
with that "I wouldn't mind 
another" effect. 
Naturally such quality is 
found here. 
18 cents a pound-in bulk 
mind you .. 
Half or quarter pound to 
your say. 
WHO'S WROl 
FULLINGTON & GEORGE 
L Cor. Washiagton and Congress S'ts. 
thc 6n.t European v,:oodcut. l t  is O(in�ul::tr l{cport. Olli.)' kllO'l.\'n t.bnt European wood eu- --- - -
gnn:ing '\\'!lS gotng ou O'S early >la the Breech lo3dcr"s Not Modern. 
!il'St qunJ·ter of th� Jlfteenlh century. Brce<'l\lo:uliu..g_ .e;uus arc t1 soally i:.up-
• 
Jt bas been pro,·ed that :t woodcot iu flOSPll to be ::l uiludt!(Hllh century in­
t�e Pcn·I� 1ihr:1ry wild printed tu 1·100. \'�ntiou. Tb�rc- t�. howP,·er, 011 exb.lbi­�J:'he very carhellt wood engra vl.ug COD- tlon 10 cbc 1:11to1• or ft DubU.u guns1nith alstett ut oucUnes 1i1tll u•btte Hpnccs ! t,nH�chloadlng rifle "'llif'h ,vus ottcrc� 
Normal Students and Faculty� ji 
with s1naller blnck svaceH, but shading to the Hril isb ,vor Clffl.-.c at ti •lose 
• rare 
. m e  
• or tht: eighteenth c:eu tur,>', It wns re-
� j(1."fR<l on tlic ground that it took t-00 
1
· 
Twin Earthqu.:.ko$, much am.munition. 
Ettrtlu,1unk�s "'llith cousist ot twl• A Dilemma. 
shocks se1)aralctl by a bri�t ioccrva.1 cu' I "What's n dUenun:\ ?" asked one 
quiet or ot t,vo ma�ima of intensity I sma11 boy. · 
ure kno,vn ns t,viu enrtbqt1 akes. ln '\Vell/' r�J
>lie(l tJ10 --otber, "it'6 some- 1 
Gre�lt Bril:lln one tn ati<Jut ,n·or,• twen- th1� like-
tlliS: If your fall1 cr saysbe'U l 
ty earthqua.kos ts a t,vin, n
·
ud the ; 11uuish you it y.ou don:t lr.l. you
r moth-
1 
• 1 er cut youl· lrn1r, lbnt s a dilenn a,tt- I $,u-ongcst shock� cxportenc�l 1Jl lba.t I Wnsbln,1."ii)u Star. 
I 
country belong 
. _
to c.ll1!:! Yar1et.v. It ls I Corroborati ve Detail. 
THE BLUE BANNER BULK CHOCOLATES 
ARE THE BEST. YOU CAN FIND THEM 
AT THE INTERURBAN NEWS STAND. 
A BARREL OF SUN-BONNET SUE KISSES. 
BEST KISSES EVER-EXCEPT. 
believed tb,tt t�\·�n '?llrtbqunkes are due, ":\fr. Wbackeu, "'ho tleri�bed tu his 
tu 1;11>vu1scs 11r1s111g �r
.
om t,Yo detucbcd mt\s.lonnrs JalJo:·s, y..·as one of the tQn .. 
fo?r to ruorc thou tn•e111y lllllcs, but 1 "Yes; t under.stand the ennntbnls L NEWS STAND �·. ""'""'00 '" " """"' '"- �- "= .. ·-·  l�'H"�' INJt'RURBAN lyJng. :llong the nan1c fault in the among u·hom b� ,·�Lttw·od were un:i nl· earth· s  crust I mot1aly of the same 01,iniou."- Balt1 .. wore American. · G . rircrn::z:z:r;;rrrr;Jtttl1'\tfl,J·Jlbk, •, rr,1rt11111:1�d.:i:.iiit. 
� 
I 
Wallace ·& Clark 
Furniture, Carpets 
Rugs, Draperies, &c 
Furniture to rent 
for Social Functions 
C. 0. Swanson 
Students 
Headquarters 
For First Class Shoe 
Repairing 
All work done by ma­chines and when prom­ised . Work done while 
you wait. 
All ' work sa tis facto ry 
Prices reasonable 
4: 4: 
Cor. Adams and Congress Sts. 
Opposite Cleary College 
FRANK SHOWERMAN 
Jeweler 
Watches 
Jewelry 
Silver 
Cut Glass 
Repairing and Engraving 
a Specialty 
COR. HURON and CONGRESS 
GO TO 
JOE MILLER 
"The Reliable" 
Watchmaker 
-AND-
Jeweler 
FOR THE LA1'EST IN Watchest Jewelry, Clocks, and Silver 
GE O R G E B L O C K 
CHAS' E. KING JOHN G. LAMB 
Charles King & Co. 
G R O C E R S  
101 Congress St. Phone 72 
Rogers' Market 
17 Huron St. 
Meats, Poultry 
Fish, Oysters 
HO!iE-MADE SAUSAG ES 
and COOKED l'lEATS 
Both Phones 26 
Students 
Bring us your films and plates 
to be developed and printed 
PENNY PICTURES and POST CARDS 
Mrs. May Sleeper Next to First Na.t. Bank 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
i 
The Normal College News 
Published by the Michlg'an State Normal C,lleg'e 
MANAGING BOARD 
PRES. I,. H. JONES E. A. L Y MAN 
B .  I,. i l OOG'E 
civiilzation, and the better equipped it is 
with sincere, competent and care-taking 
i nstructors, the more solid aud impene­
trablo Lhe nation becomes. 
STARKWEATHER NOTES 
; R. CLYDE FORD 
I
N. A HARVEY H. z WILBER Professor Arbaugh of the Central high 
I C. M. ELLIOTT, Managing E.'itor · -----------
Time of Publication -Tl.e Normal 
College News is publishdd 01 , Thursday 
of each week, during the Cc,! kre year. 
Any failure to receive the pap:::i promptly 
should be reported to the New:: and w i ll 
receive immediate attention. 
Eutered at the postoffice al Ypsilanti , 
Michigan, as second class mail u,atter. 
THE 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3 
TEACHERS OF MICHIGAN­
AN APPRECIATION. 
From the Bay Ci Ly Times 
school addressed the Y. W. C. ·A. Sunday 
afternoon 
Phil Hall led the Y .M .C. A .  meeting on 
Thursday evening. Elsie M iller led the 
Y.W. C . A  meeting. Sne gave a very in­
teresting account of the Y. W. C. A. con­
vention at Geneva, Wis . ,  last summer.O 
Saturday evening the members of the 
S.  C. A. will enjoy a sooial meeLi.ng at 
Starkweather. 
Professor Hoyt will ad dress the men at 
Starkweather Sunday afternoon . Prof· 
Gorton will give a talk  at Y. W. C. A. on 
Sunday. 
Ferris Institute Club. 
The loyalty of form er students of the 
Ferris Insti tute was attested at a meeting 
recently held for the purpose of re-or 
ganizing an F. I. club for the year. An 
organization was effected and officers 
GO TO THE 
Ypsilanti Fruit House 
FOR THE FINEST FRUITS AND 
NUTS AND FRESH CANDY 
IN FANCY BOXES 
Hot Drinks Five Cents Each 
Beef Tea, Chocolate 
and 
Tomato Bullion 
129 CONCRESS ST. Next to 1st Nat. Bank 
Bay City feels honored this week for 
the privilege of entertaining the fifty­
eightb annual convention of the Mich­
igan Stale Teachers' association. This 
honor came on the urgent invitatiin of 
our  people who felt that this c i ty was 
entitled to recognition from th is great 
body of educators . Other cities had 
entertained Lbe convention, and other 
cities bad spoken only in the highest 
terms of the visitors. 'fhe praise be­
sto 1Ved upon them,  Bay City now knows, 
was not unwarranted. The experience 
tlrns far had with the v isiting host 
bears out all the kind words that had 
preceded the associtaion. 
elected for the first quarter of the school �·�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!� 
As a whole, few other societies or 
associatons represent more intell igence,  
gentil i t y  and character than the one now 
here. It  outnumbers any other  state or­
gan i zation , and is preemioenlly the finest 
gathering of citezenship that any city can 
hope to entertain. 
The teachers making up this army are 
those of the progressive stamp. They 
attend these meetings for the instruct ion 
and enlightenment and educational bene· 
fits to be derived from the lectures and 
papers and addresses of the eminent 
speakers who are annually engaged to 
give them .  The foremost ed ucators of 
the country contribute first hand of their 
fund of learning. Every teacher is broad­
er, more fit for giv ing instruction, and a 
!)P i  ter citizen when he or she returns to 
school duties at home, for having attend·  
< 'd Lhe inst itutr. The state of  Michigan 
has recognized the association as one of  
the best educational agencies and has , by 
law, made it easier for the i nstructors of 
or the state to aLLend them. 
As a gt•11eral rule teachers who attend 
the slate convention have their hearts 
in their work. The successful teacher is 
in the work for the love of it-not merely 
for the money o( i t, in fact, the profession 
of a teacher is the one which brings the 
least financial reward of any i n  the cate­
gol'y. Considering the time and labor 
consumed in preparatory work Lo fit one 
for teaching, and the s mall remuneration 
which follows, it is somet imes wondered 
why so many decide to engage in the 
cal ling. The successful teacher is  the 
one who is keeping up wi Lh  the times, is  
growiug and broadening,  aut.1 not s tag­
na l i ng. Teachers who leave thei r  o w n  
homes t o  attend a convention in  a disLan L  
c i ty, make the dfort for t he  benefi t s  Lo  be 
lkri vecl, and we feel safe in saying that 
the body of teachers uow in Bay Ci ly rep­
resent the real bone and s iHew of tile 
educationlll system of Mich igan. 
year. 
Eighteen of the former F. I. students 
were present, and all exhibited a spirit 
which means effective club work for the 
year. 
The constitution of last year's club was 
adopted with but two minor changes. 
The club will hold its meetings on the 
first Monday evening of each month' 
Plans are also being evolved for holding 
a joint  meeting with the F . I . club of Ann 
Arbor. Literary programs ,will feature 
the sessions of the club and a banquet is 
to be held some t ime later in the year. 
All former students of the Ferris Insti­
tute are invited to attend sessions of the 
club and to become acti ve members . 
These officers were elected for the first 
quarter : President, Vernon E. Chase ; 
secretary, Elizabeth Kenney ; treasurer, 
Harry Douglass. 
The following are members of the c lub 
E. Kenney H.  Douglass 
M. Healon A. Campbell 
A. Sivers D. G. Sweet 
I. Hunt F. Fricke 
M.  Iden C. Runciman 
V. E. Chase D. Harringt on 
J. Myron. 
MEASURERS OF  LENGTHS. 
H ow the Standards of France and 
Great Brita i n Are Preserved. 
At the bureau of weights and meas­
ures at Sevres, Fmnce, the standard 
meter of metal, which is the standard 
length of the world, is kept carefully 
in an underground vault and is in­
spected only at long intervals. In 
Great Britain similar care is exercised 
in guarding the standard yard meas­
urement. As it was ijossible for these · 
metal standards to be destroyed or 
damaged in the course of time, it was 
decided a number of years ago to de­
termine the exact length of lhe stand­
ards in wave lengths of light, which 
would be a basis of value unalterable 
and indestructible. For this purpose 
the instrument lmown as thP interfer­
ometer was invented. This instrument 
represented the highest order of work­
manship and lhe greatest skill of the 
best opticians of the world. A series 
of refracting plates was made, the 
surfaces of which were flat within 
oue-twcnti<•th of a wave length of 
light, with sides parallel within one 
secooo. repre;,enting the utmost refine­
ment of optical surfaces ever attempt­
Pd. 
With the interferometer perfected 
the attempt was made to make the 
wave length of some definite light an 
actual and practical standard of 
length. For over a year scientists 
worked to secure this result, and ex­
periments final ly showed that there 
were 1,553.164V2 wave lengths of red 
cadmium light in the French stand­
ard meter at 15 degrees centigrade. 
So grpat is the accuracy of these ex­
periments that they can be repeated 
within one part in two millions. So 
inconceivably small is such a possibil­
ity of error that should the material 
standard of length be damaged or de­
stroyed the standard wave length of 
light would remain unaltered as a ba­
sis from wbic.:h an exact duplicate of 
the original standard could be made. 
On the shoulders of the teachers is 
thrown a great responsibil ity by the 
paren ts of the commonwealth. In their 
c-1.re is placed ali kinds of raw material 
and they are exprcLed to make of it use­
ful and intel l ige n t  members of s >ciety . 
Tiley exert  as great an in tluence upon 
chi lclren as do Lhe parents, and in some 
cases much more. They are the mou ld­
ers of character, and pai·en ts show the i r  
coufideuce in  them by entrusting the i 1· 
little ones to their care and guidance. This 
being so, parents owe it to thei r  ch i ld ren 
aud the teacher lo stand back of Lhe in­
sLrnclor in the disc ip l ine thaL he admin­
isters i n  the school 1oom. Too often par-. 
ents  th ink their child mistreated i i'  dis- ---=====-===�--� 
ciplined. Lacking strength of  character 
enough themscl ves to properly d iscipline 
their  children, they object if the t.eacher 
is strenuous in demand i ng i t . Parenls 
could simplify the work of the teacher 
and materially asssist him if Lhey would 
administer at home thA proper train ihg 
to their children . 'l'he child Lhal is dis· 
ciplined and well trained a.L home is n ot 
the one that makes the labor of the teach­
er uninviting. The character of the par· 
euts as well as the home l i fe is reflected 
in the school roolll. by their chiidreu .  
Children may learn much by observa­
tion ,  by t.ravel ,  by every day i ntercourse 
with proper com pan ions, buL the real, 
actual foundation of their lives, in the 
way of learning and education, comes 
through the regular channel of learning, 
and beginning, if you please, w ith Lhe 
kindergarten , and ending with the uni­
versity. The school is Lhe bulwark of  
!mJ!tttial$3lint 
(})HEN the dapper young 
fellow tips his hat. 
you'll always see an ..  Im­
perial" Label. They top 
off the good dresser. 
�ULLI UAN & COOK CO. 
WE ARE READY 
To furnish board ing houses with everyth ing in  the l ine of table suppl ies. Our stock is com plete in  every deta i l .  We can .supply any,a 
th ing in  the way of fine groceries and fruits in any quanti ty, and at 
attractive prices . Phone 70 
WEI--4LS' GROCERY 
123 Congress st. W 
r--------·-------"\ 
I See the Latest in · I 
I I I Photographs I 
i Miiier's 1 22 Congress Street I 
'-----------·--------J 
,_f H E  C O O K  L I V E RY 
Grover & Leas Props . 
BOTH PHONES 32 
Students' Headquarters for · up to date Livery and 
Party Turnouts 
Have ten up to date carriages for weddings and parties. 
All orders given prompt attention and courteous treatment guaranteed. 
1 5  S .  WASH INGTON ST. 
---, FARMING IN  ARAB IA. : r The Sweetest Surprise 
Prim it ive Agricu ltural Tools Used I n  
T i l l i ng  t h e  Soi l .  
For many centuries the Yemen has 
been famed throughout Arabia for its 
products of the soil. Though agricul­
ture is the c hief industry of the coun­
try, it has never been improved, and 
the system of land cultivation today · 
is the same as it was a thousand 
years ago. Practically the tools of 
the Yemen farmer are but four in 
number-the plow, the thrashing flail, 
a pick with a short handle, but a long 
curved steel point very strong and I 
sharp, and the broad bladed powerful I 
knlfe which every Arab carries in his 
belt. 
The plow ls drawn by one or two 
bullocks, sometimes by a bullock and 
a woman. It has a single handle of 
wood and a wooden beam, but the that you can give your young lady is a 
share is of iron, about a foot in length box of our delicious confections. A dainty 
and sharp. It does not turn the soil t box of chocolates will put her in good 
under but cuts a very good furrow 
I four dr five inches deep, and no Ameri- humor and keep her ha�py. Eve�y lady 
can plowboy can run a straighter fur-
, 
loves a lover who can liberally dispense 
row or break u.p the surface of the candies . Ours are perfectly pore and 
sol! better than the Yemen farmer can delicious- jost the kind of a present for 
with this simple Implement. The flail , 'her. " No, we don 't make the gift as 
ls the usual long and short cudgel fas- ' 'dear" to you as the girl. 
tened together with leather thongs, 
but the Yemen farmer grasps the short 
cudgel in bis hands and flays out his 
grain with the long one. Everything 
done on an .American farm with hoes. 
rakes, harrows, etc., ls done in the 
Yemen field with the long pronged 
pick, and it is a most effective though 
simple farming tool. The knife is 
used to cut the standing grain ; hands 
do the work of shovels and baskets 
the work of barrows.-Consular Re­
port. 
Expla ined. 
Professor Knowitt - You've been 
studying about the scalp, Mr. Freshe. 
Can you tell me why my hair keeps 
falling out ? Freshe - The laws of 
gravitation, sir. If you had the least 
personal magnetism, sir, your hair 
would fall in.-Life. 
A. G .  MICHOS 
228 Congress St . 
Ask to See Our 
Engraved Stationery 
and Tablets 
THE FINEST IN THE CITY 
The Normal Book Store 
J. GEO. ZWERGEL 
\ 
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FIELD NOTES 
.$ 'Doings of ./l.lumni and ,$ 
Former ::,,Corma/llC$ 
Ethel HoicP, '10, teaches at Standish. 
LIGHTER THAN CORK. 
Kapock, a Curi ous Substance That 
Comos Fro,n Java • 
Amsterdam receh·es .rearl y a great 
quantity of a c1.11·ioa<J •and intcrcstill.-" 
vegetable s11hst.'.lnce known 1n .Java 
und in the •• ,Jc as "kapock," which, 
amon� othtr useful i>lll'T>OSCS. is touo.d 
Vera 11a,·c11 'J o, teaches at Gra:;s J�:t.kc. ver.r oi,1eful for f.!tOtti.D.': cheap mnt­
Gcor�o CooinLs '08, atloillls lhc u. of tresfle$ :lnd 11illolf8. l e  is a sort ot y�J- ! hf. lO\\' "';:1 (ltlin,p: tb:i.t nature oscs as o cov- I F. Boyteodorp, Mgr. 
:'iiinuie \�tells teaches at \ViUiauiston. 
erlng for the $C"e<ls of certaln trees lll 
the J\(al:u:Tas. Tta tl.bcrs being vory I 
(;crtrudc Col lins, '09, 1,ea.chei?-"t Grosse nuureHiHl:u,t� it h�s been found tD\p-OS-
1.slc. sihle lo �pin or ,ve:rre it, but it glvos 
Bell Phone 45 Jw, �w� 
Seua Potter, 'JO, te-achcs u1. Lt:xingtur� excellcuL resull,i.. for bedding, making 
Mich, n u:u1Ltr�s:J delightfully so:Ct it it t� ��-
posed to the sun botoro being n�ed. rt ' J\otargit.ret J\oleflsewer •09, teaches at h:1 'exce('(lingly light and buoyant, 'In j , F.cor.!t(>. thh-J greatly surpassing cork, HS it will 
\V. �. hihelJ 'o'l is supel'inteudent �t- t;upport 1u the wat('r thirty-live thnea : 
Standard Printing £0. 
l'lymnuth. its own we.tp:bt. , 
1:rank \Va.itc , Jo, is Ruperintendent at The tree 'l\'heuco it ts derived (erio- Iii 
Clarksville. dcndron) grows rnpldly, nnd in the �ec- • 
oud S'Cllr it is tweh•e to fitt.een feet I 
Pear) Hunsburgtr, '09, ·is teaching at bigb, hut it l>cars .trait nbundnntlv 1 • 
Roscomwoo. only tu the fourth oonson. 1.lke th.e l • 
Olive Turner,'09,ls laking degree work cocloo plnnt, it bestows cwo gifts \l J>On 
>n the Korwnl. mnu, the i-.peci:d wnddino- mentioned, 0 
' 
H Regini\h.l Dey, '10, is attending C.of 
"'lllclt lineH tbe busl(, and Lhe oil cs:- ct 
M. this year. 
trn.cLe-d fro1n the seeds, \\'hicb is spe­
clAll)· nked in tho Gbtu��e markets. 
Bm,rsou Rec;sc, •-05, \•isilcd -YpsHouti The, thrtHJ Cl!:1 of tho so:Ct fi bera takon 
friends last we-ek. from th� pods :-n·e light yclh),.,·, rather 
Helen J ,ang'o9, teaches C:eru1au iu the $:iJky nud only �J boot an lucb in le�. ),
. 
A lbion High School. 'l'hey nrc mad& Jnto thin riog:1:1, and ' 
Leilah Burkb:1r1., 08, teache� the six1.l1 kil
p<>ck, it. is said, never decn;,1:1. 
�>
' 
gra<lc �t IIa.sling!'I. 
De1:1idcs tho ever incrc-.aslug uf:les to 
,,,.- ftlch this curlou� ,;egctnbl� J)roduct , ,lowt:'S Shigley, •ua. is supcriutc.udent ts put, c:aasi.u� tbe culture- ot the- erio-
� of schools at .Lyous. c.lendrou to make s::rct1.t strides ill tbo '!
1..-i ll ian \'\'heatoD, '-05, tC'aches iu the D1.1 tch Jndlcs, \\'llile efforts are being 
schools of hnlay City. Walle to cult1vo.te it in sim.Unr clioh1tes. � 
IS PREPARED TO 
DO YOUR PRINT­
ING AT REASON­
ABLE PRICES. 
It has bl�Cn sugge.stcd that exceJlc,nt ti 
Gtrlrutlo CoJJini;: •on, t,caches i n  the life sa,;tug npparotus at sen r:uight be � 
gr.uJcs llt Gro.�sc Jslc. runde fton1 this ftoati� subst:uu: e.  Ii 
7 South Washington Street 
�! Naleria Ftrgusou, 'Io, I.caches sccontl 1 
\'\"b!cb Hhould b(' 1u Lbe form ot mitt- ,µ
g.:uio at Dougl ass. Ariz I trcssoa uncl tu,i.hlons onsiJy qbtah1ablc H , . 1u n moment <>C danger. Three hun- •
;
 Henry I:l�tCl.H:r 09, <,{ 13.ad Axe, spc1.t drcd gt"t\Jll..S: of k· · k lt · '-· ted ' ti k d I " ·1 
. 
I 
,lt•oc ' . m s� . I 1c wee · eu u 1 psi utJ l1. \'\"ill su11port :i. man of 150 vouu<ls in 
.Benjau1in 1£. Pjtttnger, DPd. 'oS, is tbe WtllCr, find expl!rtwcnts 1nade In 1 1  JocateJ at \\'ichita, K.'\usos. the Gnronne by ::i Frencb. society with 
Jol,n ca..-,..·ood 'o!J, of Drown City, spent 
artiCJ(l>s made or thL'i ,v:1 ddlng, ·9;-lljch I 
had 11reviot1sly be-en sonkP.d in wntcr 
Su nday with �ollege,.fritudt;. tor ctgbtt1-en hour:;, gn,•e ex:eellen t rc-
.Joi,1ephiuc l{an<lt ·,o. ha& charge of the i:;ulta:. One smull mattJ."css supl)orted 
flrs� gra,.h: ut Gr:1 11d r ,edge. 
<Jeorge Cowbs, 'oS, is t1king his second 
year·s work ht llu: U. of l\'J. 
Gr:tce \\:odde-111 'lo, of Ha,ttle Creek, 
visited Roso Douahuc last v.·eek. 
L;:i. Ver-u Garrett, '06, is cr1Lic teacher 
in 1he Notwal at L aCro!\$, ,vis. 
(). W. Dey visil.�cl upper pcuinsula 
friend$ during la1:1t "'eek"s recess. 
�ellie \\'oodbury, '09. teru.: hes <lri4\\·io�� 
nud manual 1.1·aiuing :t  l1arsht\ll. 
C. C. 1',{cClellaud 'It�, grndu{l.tC'd with 
the 'JO medic class al, the U. of :ll. 
Birner s. Ollwau 'o6 is taking his sec­
ond ye,�r·s worl� at the University. 
F.tta �ncou '<."9, und Grace \Vt\)Z '091 
tc:\ch io the schools al Cryatal J:'a11s, 
AH ca Finley, '10, is very pleasantly l1r 
eatetl al the Scripps .iCbool iu Dc;troit,. 
Mllry Vloo<l, >Jo of H:i.tlle Creek, spent 
the week-eud \\•ith her pareuts 011 Nor ­
n1al st. · 
l\tabel Br1111ner1 '09, tnaches in tl:e 
11rimsry de-pnrtuieut or the CharlotLc 
schools. 
'.\lrs. George-, '02, whu 1cachel'J tuusic at 
l\lt. Plcas:.\nt, spc:ut tl,c week-end ,,·ith 
X orma1 friends 
Bonnie �tacy, '101 tel)Ches al StJohos. 
DlancJ,e Field, Io. hns a position in 
the SC.hoofs at Gaylord. 
Q<?vertJ l  rncu. 
Maine's Output of Metals. 
The q\lart'lcs ot 1'1niue arc well Stn1 l 
't\•i<lely kno\-vn and supr,ly Jruwcn:,;e 
(Juantitlea of stone, ('SJJE.H:hHly grnuile, 
!or u$e lo nll parts of Ute country, hut 
the ores of tho slitW nro uoL 110\\' �xten­
al,;�Jy u\iue11. For mo. uy yen rs tbc ores 
of '.\touut: l{�1 tabdin pro1..hu;E.'d 2,000 to 
151000 tou!1 of iron a yent·, and In tho 
early slxUCH Che J.ubcc nud other lead 
rnlnes were worked ht a smnll ,vav. 
In the elgbtlcs sovt>n1 l bundrc,t to ;,H 
ot <:op11�r n·cre smelted at HluchUl from 
ures mined nt thP." Dou�1as and dt)u'!r 
nHnes in the 11oighl,orhood. In nc.hli· 
tiun to this 1nctn1llc output, about 5.000 
ouuces of silver ba,·(? bee:u tnined nt Sul-
11..-an aud D:rnrd Puint.  The- t-Otnl vill· 
oe of the metal ru·oouet <>f )fa1uc, ex. 
cc11 t iron, Ls probably >J hunt $·100,000. 
IDEAL.5. 
Every man has at times in hi&, 
mind the ideal of what he should 
be, but is not This ideal may be 
high and complct�, or it may be 
lo,v and insufficient, yet in all men 
that really seek to impro,.·c: it is 
better tha.n the actual character. 
A Qu�er Old Word. 
1'1.'nig," a<:cottling to Dr, \.Vrigltt's 
Dlaloct Dlctlonn.r)·, 1:; used to denote 
various measures in ditterent pa.rt.-. of 
Englao<l. ln Yorlrsbirc it means an 
oblong ,.,.·o01.l<:11 trough tor m1lt.; also n 
Ulilkiug pail. lf\ curuhcrlnud lt ls a 
w-0odcu. lJo� ti s.xi. for cai-ry!D.J:: coal or 
pc a t -l n fact, au o\.·t.?1-grown or ex!l.g­
serat.ed c·oa l t«:ultle. fn OxJOt"('}Hhh·e ll 
is a kiud or ho.slot u&cd by go.rdcuera, 
ond ln s�1icrol ('OUntiee n "tl.1Jg" Js a 
measure of. \-Vhirh tht'ee go to rngke up 
two bui;lu�ls; b(>n<·c "trug coru" or 
,vbeat Hi.,;11itit•s u 1uen1:1un? o! wll�o.t al­
lowC?d to u. <'ltr�ym:o.u o.s n klnd of 
Uthe. "'l'ru,:: eorn·• ,vas p�y:1ble nt 
Lc-owiuster as hlt� as 1866.- IJO»don 
SU\1ul�1rd. 
Trophies of the Chase. 
St)orf:.1111:J n (lo :ulul11·iug tr1c-n<1 s ) ­
'l'hiH hullt>t hit lUO n.-ltlle I \\'ON bunt­
ing iu the Adlroullncks; I wns token 
for n deer. Tbts ouo I got tn the Ca­
nndlnu ROC'klcs; l was taken tor a 
1nountnln J:Oat. 'l'hla one up in Maine; 
hnutcr tboogbt I was a n·Hdcat. · I've 
goL three othc-1�. but on those occa· 
sioua l ne,·(•r found out ,vhut I "'118 
t.ilk�u toi-. -· f'U('k. 
A Wedding Prcr,cnt. 
A prlnc('r in 111: tking up the Corrns iu 
o. htH'l'Y i;ot o. wa1·11ngtf'noLice and 
gr-oc:er's o.a,·crtlscment 1nlxcd U
l>, 150 
thnl tt re.ad aH Cc,llows: "John Bro,,·n 
aud l(l: 1  (;r�y wore united iu the Oour 
by tho (JUartcr or barrel. il-fr. Bro,\·n 
18 ll 't\'ell lillOWII cocll18b nt eightiH?UCO 
J}Cr 1 ,o uud. '(l,•bilo the brido, l!t;;s Groy, 
bas son1e ni<'e pig's tc·et. ,vhi<:h will 
bo solll <'hl:t1{H�r thnu ll.L nny Rhop Ju 
tcnv u . " -Pcaraon'fl \Veekl)'. 
At tho Club. 
''Carry nny life ini.uran<'c?'' 
"Yes, $10.0CIO iu fa\·or (J{ iny n•ife.." 
'' Should think you'd be ashamed to 
look her 1n tbe i'oco." 
"\Vlt:::t-\\'lt:il. £01·'!" 
"li'or liv�. \VboL cxcruie <10 you 
gtro her�" 
Sor-ry Ho Spoke. 
"I wtsh, Mrs. Browu," sntd the 
boaT"(lc-r to his lnodlady-"[ u·tsb you'd 
gh•o me lbo recoipl. !or thnt pudding 
we hnd ycstordns," 
"I'd rntttb rather g1:re you a tecelpt 
tor the hoard you h:Hl lnE>t u)Onfh," re ­
turned tho landlady tnrtly. 
If It Is Lot. 
"BIOO(I wil  tell," said tbc man whO 
ah�ve<l ht1naeJC Stu.d dJdn't want pooplo 
IQ know it. 
Glenn Lewis 'Os, is us$il'lt.aut in the 
science departmcut ot the T\
.
ansas Stato 
Normal Schoo) o.t Emporia. The Problem-''What to 
CAtlle-rine \\'ilsou·. h.a:-1 been appointed 
he:\(} of the F.oglish <ltlpartn1ent in the 
biglJ school �• Three Rivt•rs. 
Harry Rict-) R. Pd. '04. has Leen rc­
ce-ntly orrlailled and uow ha.s cb: 1  rgc of :i, 
I'ifethorli$t chnrch i n  SoutlJ TJakota 
'.\fr,;:. [\-ta.bet Stroble, '05, li"es in Dr­
troit, where her husban,l is il1slrue1-0r iu 
nt:\thcmati<.•s in one of the high school s. 
Gertrutle Sccor<l 110, w1,o ii; priocipal 
of lhe county :-;orma.l aL Bli.sslicl<l, visited 
,,•ith Nol'tnl\l fric,nds the Jat;I of thtt week. 
F.:..trl :1,ar:thP(>, who attended the Nor� 
1nal l:c1.:.t yE'a.r, :i :-tks to h:1,,•e tho .News 111:ut 
to hin1 at t:. S. !Hilitary Acndemy, "'e.sl 
Point, JS. Y. 
I. Vv'alker Bush BPd '10, was iuarried 
J\UJ.:Ut;t 23T<l. lv l\li�s Smilh of I\forris, 
towu. Tennessee. Tlley tesi dt al Uppc.:r 
A.Hon, tllinnia, where ltr. Bush is Eu�­
lish instructor in 1.he high school. 
l'rincipal l!. �- Cook. 'e>l. of Taco1ua1 
Wash., a.n1111u11<.'Cs th e arrival of t\0:,1.ddi· 
tion lo l,b,)ir fam
ily circle, lf:.\rio11;·Rliia· 
beth Cook, who took up her llbode \Vith 
them Oct. 24- Congratulationa. 
In the whole range of Christmas remembrances nothing equals 
those gift� which arc the work of loving hands. If there is some one 
you are planning to remember and are puzzned as to what the token 
shall he, come to our Needlework Department and see what a host of 
suggestions present themselves. 
You'll be wanting designs, and we present here two of exquisite 
beauty in 
The Ladies' Home Journal Tran sf er Patterns 
No. 14229- Design for a CenterpiecP- in Braiding. Size 22 inches in 
diameter. .May be adapted to :a sofa pillow by omiting the scalloped 
edge. This design mny be developed in coronation ·cord, soutache or 
round cord, and French dots or Iong-and-short-stich may be combined 
with the braiding. 15 cents. 
No. 14091- Design for Towel-end. Transfers for two towels in the 
pattern, each 2,1 inches long. A two-inch initial or monogram may be 
placed in the wreath. Also appropriate for embroidering pillow cases 
and bureau-scarfs. W cents. 
Oath Th.-t Binds the Burmese. 
Perjury hi1vlug J}Con rite ht Rangoon 
courl1:1 l>e<.· flUke no torru ot onlh �xi1:1l 
ed ,.,bicb the Rttrinan coru;idered bind 
Ing, th� government prescribed a tor 
moln wbicb Is a queer o.dmil:Luro ot 
Hutldhlsn1, HrabmanL,m and Sbawo.n 
Jsw. He1·e art, vt.tr�::1e1J fro1n it, i,lcked 
nt. rnudoi:u: "lf Au untruth t>tll!Se� u1y 
lips, 1uoy all tho guut1:1 U1a.t live iu 
lah:es, ponds and brooks tuld t.lu,'! guo.Lt. 
ot the tlve 1,."Tcnt rh'Crff or India d� 
st..roy rue. May curdled blood pnss my 
Ups rather Utnu a lie, and ma)' I die 
vomiting bloOLI, uay body bent jo tn•o.' 
Burn-. and Fame. 
It ts a.mu.slug lu J�a.ru lhut Burns 
\,·JJen juat emerging trom ob&('Ul'il,) 
joculatly t.tllllcipu.tcd that bis birtbdo.y 
"'f.luld come to be noted among other 
romurk::it,l� t¢vl!ul,.?$. Ju a letter to his 
early patron, Oovlu nnmillou, tu 178Ci 
ho &oys, "b'or 111y <1wn t\fl'aira t am in 
a fair u•ny ot bceom1n.g as oml.Ueul o.s 
Thom.us a Kt!tU!)i.s: ur ,lol.an H\lnyan 
and you mar heucctortll expect t-0 see 
mt lJirtbcJny itu«;l'ibed u1nong tbe "'OU­
dc1"lul -0vcuts Ju Ult! Puor rtulJiu aull 
.A.bel'()een ahnauacs along l\1.Ch t.he 
Black Moudn:r oud tbo bnttlo ot Botb­
l\0eU Drldgo." 
Give?'' 
Fred L. Ingr;l.hllu1. qo, a prowin, �nt 
ottori:tey, o! Ylt111:., :\TiZ., hos b�cu elecl,­
ed l'l delcpa.te to the coustitntioual con· 
veutiou uow in sesajou �t 1•b:<!uix. lie 
is chaitW.\U of the oonimittee ou public 
service C:Ol'l_)Otatious aucl u weu11Jcr of the 
cowwitt«: ou style. revh,ion unt1 <.'On1po· 
sltlou, sutfr(lge, elecl-iou aud ju<liciary. 
The Ladies· Home .Journal Transfer Patterns arc not only the best 
on the market., but they arc so easy to use and so sure of perfect results 
that a child can use them. The La<lies' H<• nle Joutuat 
Tnl.Ui.,fcr Patterns Nos. )11 229-14091 
Sweal�rs re1noddetl an,l general re-· 
pairing doueaL 25 8. Pro :!pect street. 
DAV I S  & K I S H LA R  
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
TO CLEAN SI NK  P IPES. ".., ,..,rttl"lf'itttF tr-tr-ftr-Jr-1'-'ttlPLIULILIL!LILILILliiiiiiitiiil',JiliX,Ii i,t,.,nti5i:i:i i�-.1Pl--lJ4i.J A it .II JI ll 4 JI ii A Jf ll JilJl-11-AJJJPPTJ 8 R 8 ii RI it If tt if t Pm Simp l e  Method of Removing C logg ing Obstruct ions. Sink pipes often become clogged with refuse and are hard to clean "trithout the proper plumbing tools. The device shown in the accompanying sketch will do the work quite nicely and can be 1·igged up by any one, says Popular Mechanics. Connect a hose pipe from the bmss clean-out cap A to the faucet B, as shown. Place a sheet of rubber, C, and a block of 
REMOVING OBSTRUCTION. wood o,-er the strainer. By standing on the block of wood to hold in tbe water and turning on the city pressure at the faucet the obstruction can be easily washed out. If the hose can be attached to a hot water faucet the flow of the hot water will wash out all grease that may have accumulated. 
THE TEXAN CATTABU. 
THE THANKSGIV ING TABLE. How to Decorate It With Autumn Leaves and Spr-ays of Bittersweet. Even with ··money to burn," the most appropriate Thanksgiving deco­rations are tbose t bat can largely be bad for tbe gatbe1·iog. Autumn leaves. festoons of ears of corn, their husks Lurned back and braided together, cocklebur baskets tbat the children can make and fill with sprays of bit­tersweet. barberries or mountain ash, strings of horse chestnuts glossy and brown. intermingled with ropes of yel­low kernels of corn or popcorn. Red Virginia creeper makes beautiful dec­orations. as a lso cattails and groups of bell peppers in all stages of ripeness, from deep shining green to flaming scarlet. l!'or a centerpiece on the dinner table a popular design consists ot a large yellow pumpkin or bronze green Hubbard squash, the stem end cut ofl', the contents scooped out and the edges cut in fancy shape or finish as a bas-ket with bandies, line with waxed pa-�er and fill with rosy cheeked 'apples, purple grapes. golden oranges, ruddy pears with sprays of autumn leaves and green or crimsoning vines trailing gracefully over the outside. A tall crystal vase with a bunch of fluffy yellow chrysanthemums makes a beautiful centerpiece, especially when standing on a copper tray or one of the reflectors now so popular for up to date table decorations. 
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Where there are small children an ._ effective centerpiece can be worked " 1 out by filling a cardboard box or tray : � I  with sand, covering all, or  a portion, with moss, then building from paste­board a miniature barn and outbuild­ings. Place a rail fence of twigs around the edge, cover all witb mu­cilage and sprinkle with powdered alum or epsom salts to represent boar- ,�,' I Cross Be-tween American Catt le  and frost. In the barnyard bave a tiny 8J the Sacred Zebu of I nd ia. straw pile: a toy wagon and other farm ·1.,., .. Six years ago Secretary Wilson of implements with candy fowls and ani-the department of agriculture found · mals grouped realistically about. in Texas a grade of so called Brahma For Thanksgiving favors let tbe chil­cattle. Inquiring into their origin, he dren make toy animals from potatoes. found that they were the offspring of lemons, gourds, beets and nuts witb a zebu bull (the sacred cattle of India) twigs or toothpicks for legs. Strange · 1 which had been purchased from a cir- indeed are the little "beasties" that I �., cus and liberated in  southern Texas. can be thus cunningly contrlved. �. Secretary Wilson found that the Brah- If you nave fine brass or silver can-ma cattle were remarkably free from dlestlcks for your table use them, of disease and the thriftiest cattle in all course, but if you have not very effec-the region, that the dreaded Texas tick tive ones can be made from red and r� did not attack them and that they took green apples, sweet potatoes or a crook r quite naturally to the marshes of tb\l necked gourd, imitating an old Ro­gulf coast and thrived where the Amer- man lamp. If you have any old fami­ican and 1)Juropean breeds degenerated ly pieces of · pewter '.rhanksglving is and died. the time to bring them out. though the I � 
DO YOU NOT LI KE 
HOME COOKING? 
Don't you know the large manufactory makes all kinds of Candy at 18 
N.  Huron St. , known as the Y PSILANTI CANDY KITCH EN. He makes / Cand ies lOc per lb  . .  or 3 lbs. for -
lOc per lb. ,  or 4 l bs. for = 
The ma'nufactory makes candies 
25c 
25c 
from lOc up to = = $15.00. 
per l b. for rich people or poor people. 
Fancy boxes, Fancy Candy, everything up-to-date • 
you anything to walk past and see u.s. 
It doesn't cost 
Good Candy Fresh and Cheap 
All Kinds of · Post Cards 
I cent each 
Everything is clean and neat. I don't want you to come to buy, but try our goods before 
you buy them� If you try and buy you will see how we treat you. Who makes all this 
nice Candy, course everybody knows Mr. Poulos. but if you don't believe me ask your 
friends how we treat them at 4-6-18 North Huron St. George Poulos knows how to make 
good Candies and good meals to make people fat. 
We have all kinds of hot and cold drinks in our Restaurant and Lunch Room. It is 
open from 5 o'clock in the morning till 1 o'clock next morning. We serve meals and lunches 
at all times a day. We serve any kind of a meal you want fresh and hot from 5c on up. Our 
' cooks are experienced for forty years. He knows how to cook g�od meals. 
We Sell 
Tickets 
GEO. POULOS 
PRO P. 
7 Meals for $1.00 
14 " " $Z.OO 
ZI " " $3.00 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
THE YPSILANTI CANDY KITCHEN 18 N. HURON PHONE 800 THE CRITERION 4-6 N. H U RON PHONE 600 2R 
.J 
.J 
, 
The secretary of agriculture encour- proud possessor of pewter nowadays aged A. P. Borden, who had great cat- is more than thankful to display tbem tle interests in Wharton county, Tex.. on every occasion. Ir _ _ __ �JnrJr ittR irtf'R )t frX,Jii ii iJ'"'i"'iiiinttrJtfrf!"'(rtrJtltltttj # ll ll ll @JIJl.!UIJl...>14�1'..I\,.,ILl"-K·��:;;a:.aJI)t ll ll ll il ll if,.>I ii Jr lf trF lf F fF fJrtl"'f"-K.Ltll.K.ILU-1' .. ,IUP:E] to import from India a sufficient num- Indian baskets are a lso appropriate ber of the sacred cattle to make a furnishings for th� Thanksgiving ta­thorough e.q,eriment as to their adapt- ble, utilizing them for passing fruit. ability .i,w;l value. In 1906 a consign- nuts and popcorn. ment ol twenty-five head, mostly bul ls. ----were lantled and taken to the Pierce ranch in Wharton county. There they have since thrived and multiplied. The zebu crossed with the American cattle has produced a new creaturEt styled the cattabu, a name d'erived from its two parents. The cattabu is as immune from the Texas tick ,  as is its sire. Its skin secretes a sort o:1' wax w hich is distasteful to the tick. The cattabu also takes naturally to the marshes of the gulf coast. It is believed that the creature will make possible the utilization of a great amount of waste land. Ozone Tr-eatment of Water. Our consul at Nice, France, bas re­cently reported on the new system of sterilization adopted by that city for its drinking water. The water is ster­ilized by the use of ozone, which ls produced in an ozone generator. The generator consists of copper plates be­tween which are glass sheets, and the air between the plates is decomposed by a silent discharge at 17,000 volts pressure. The decomposed air is drawn by suction fans through a puri­fier, which eliminates the mtrogenous compounds, and thereafter the ozone is conducted to a chamber into which the water flows. The water passes through a layer of gravel on a wire netting and falls into the chamber in the form of a heavy rain. The ozone bl>sorbed by the water is thereafter extracted by having the water fall on stone steps. The water is then abso­lutely free of germs. There are two plants at Nice, one with an output of forty gallons per second and the other with an output of eighty gallons. Why Bal l oons Are Yel l ow. Perhaps it is rather late in aero­nautics to explain why the gas and hot air balloons alike should be yellow. But a scientist just now explains that only yellow pigment is adapted to the balloon covering for the reason that the textile fabric of the bag must be made air and water tight by a coating of caontchouc. This substance is dis­integrated rapidly under the violet and ultra violet rays of the sun unless the yellow pigment of the bag absorbs them. Chromate of lead, which is used in France, and aniline yellow. used In Germany, are proving unsatis­factory, howeYer, and the balloonists a.re asking the chemists for a new and better yellow for �he purpose. Stvles galore can be [ound in O'Con­nor's large stock of shoes for fall .  
SOCIAL PROGRESS. What a Sma l l  City's C iv ic  C lub Has . Accompl ished.  Al l  over the United States small towns are realizing that they, as well as tbe great cities. have social and ci vie conditions and problems which call !or a rally of citizenship and com­munity action. IIow much can be quickly acomplisbed in a small city is shown by the work of the Civic club of Cumberland, Allegany county, Md., which is only a year old. The direct work bas been done by the women, but the men have risen to the club's suggestions and are turning to it for help in a surprising number of cases. says the Survey. The major part of the meat dealers petitioned for the club's co-operation in doing away with insanitary conditions of sale from wagons. The city officials were interested to co-operate in removing weeds. The electric railway authori­ties have been brought to see the need of a new station and lavatory. The board of health is coming to realize the necessity of locating the slaughter houses more suitably and controlling their conditions. A committee of merchants petitioned for an arc l ight where disorderly men and women congregated and for the requirement of screens over fruit, meats, etc. , exposed for sale. Unfortunate· conditions after dark in a cemetery led to the appointment of a committee to look after the nuisance, composed of members of the church controlling the cemetery. The school authorities have established an even­ing school this year, and a union of forces has brought about a very suc­cessful beginning of playgrounds. Dur­ing the year a committee of men has put the Cumberland charities upon a business basis. The Allegany county schools have made great progress during the last few years under the leadership of an efficient superintendent, and their service as social centers ls being de­veloped. All these social advances are likely to broaden into a comprehensive study of conditions and further prog­ress in securing civic institutions and social legislation. ''I'm so sorry supper iLn't ready," said Mrs. Dinsmore to her husband when be came in. "I attended the meeting of the sewing circle this after­noon, and I couldn't get away." "Ilcmmed in, were you 1" asked her husband. 
HANG ING OF PtCTURES. · How to Ar-range Them Effectively In a N u rsery or Ch i l d's Room, "Pictures should be bung about on the general eye level, e.nd this rule must be remembered and adapted to the eye level of a child when banging pictures In a child'!! room or In a nurs­ery," says Lucy Abbott Throop in tbe Woman's Home Companion. ''The pictures will not be noticed at all if hung too high. Pictures should be grouped according to the simple rule of balance. Taking a central vertical axis on a wall, pictures of equal size and general similarity of tone and color ,alue will balance at equal dis­tances from it, or one large picture will balance two pi<-tures of balf Its size at equal dlstau<t.es from the cen­ter. If one has one fairly large pic­ture to balance with several smaller ones the beavy one is to be nearer the center, and this will keep the feeling of balance. lf you watch children on a seesaw it will explain this. If a bea vy boy is on one end he moves nearer the center, and several smaller boys may be needed to make the bal­ance perfect. A large picture is usual­ly most effective when placed alone in a space with its center coinciding with tbe center of the space. Two large pictures, one on each side of a mantel­piece, for instance, give a feeling of restfulness and dignity by their per­.feet ' balance. Pictures should be grouped in such a way that they have a relation to each otber, are balanced on a center and in this way are made to teli as a whole. It Is a useful rule to remember t bat things become dis­connected when tbey are divided by a space exceeding the width or length of the objects themselves. For instance, two pictures eacb 1 by 2 feet when banging one above the other must not be more than one foot apart and not more than two feet apart when side by side. "Pictures should be hung from two hooks, and there should never be a tri­angle formed by the wire and the top of the picture frame. The construc­tion lines of the room are straight and the picture wires should a lso be straight. It is better not to have tbe support of small pictures show. as It makes too great 'a complexity of wires. Tacks or small picture nails may be used. according to the size and weight of the picture." rne power or steam WR!! khv�n t.J the ancients, a mechanical contrivance in which it was used being noted by Hero of Alexandria about 130 B. C .. but nothing came or it, and it was not till th� seventeenth century that its power we.s a�ain recognized. 
�H A R D W A R E 
Headquarters for 
Chafing Dishes 
Bake Dishes 
Pocket Knives 
Scissors 
Shears 
Heaters and 
Stoves 
Sporting Goods 
EDMUND A. CARPENTER 
124 Congress Street 
The W ily Giraffe. Perhaps the most difficult of all wild animals to capture is the giraffe. In addition to being very rare, giraffes are exceedingly timid and are very ' swift foot�d. There is no special way I to captu1·e a giraffe, as almost every way bas been tried, and all have been almost equally unsuccessful. The meth-od which has occasionally resulted in a capture is by using a long cord at each end of which is a round weight. This cord is thrown by the hunter in such a manner as to wind around the animal's legs, either bringing it to the ground or rendering it incapable o! es­caping before it ls made a prisoner. Most of the giraffes in captivity have been caught by chance when young.­Chicago Journal. "Why do yo�k .. �o subdued and humbled ?" "I've just called on my wife's folks."-WashlnJ.ton Herald. 
I Attention, Students and Alumni. O IVing to delay in its publication a consjderable n umber of copies of the 1910 Aurora remained unsold at the close of last year. These books have recently been turned over to the Normal College News, to be disposed of as rapidly as possible. They will theretore be put on sale at once, at less than the cost of man­ufactur<· . This book is well bound and from a literary point of view is oue of the best ever published by anv class. By means of the Aurora you are able to keep a permanent record of your college days �hat wi l l  become a great .treasure to you 1n years to come. Now 1s the time to secure a copy of the 1910 Aurora at a bargain. Price C)OC a copy, t .vo copies for $r .  75 Mail orders postage extra. Cal l at room 17 or write the Normal College News. 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
DOINGS IN AND CONCERNING TR£ NOR· MAL COLLEGE BRIEFLY STATl!D Pearl Palwer �pt>nl ilrid;.y iu Oetroit· Estabrook H.aukin attended the slate associ;l.tion at Bay City, Bertha Pahner spent Lb() week·eud with r�latives iu OeLroit. Ha;:-:el f.lart well ;,pent the vacation at bet· home in l\tilan. A large uuml>er uf students attended Phil TT-an 1eads Y. M. c. A. :tt Stark· \\'t-alher 'J'hursday. the p:trly J;:iven by the Catholic youn� people fsst weJnc:�day evening. J\,(iss Downi11g spent the vacation at her home in Roruulus. J.fis.s Dlltil spent the vacl\tion iu Ann Arbor. 
�·ord, Prof. '\ :ilber, Prof. Bo"ren, Prof. I E,•e1·ett, C. P. SWintle, Prof. Lnt.htrs, Miss J!'u11er, �lis!I F.rHth Adam:s, Miss Alice li-o.'lt'dt11t\n1 :\ti.is :\tar&'ltret "'is<·, Miss Saauuis, Miss Ailclla .T1t<�kson, l\oliss Gnllup, }fi�s AlperJJi:tnn, I\.tisa Rot�. I\(i!>s BLln \Vilsou aud PL·of. Pearce. \\'11cu in need of a pair of nice shoe1,; 
ask 01Cono<•r to show you son1e of the new ones for 1910-11. The Ent-lug club held a 1neeting Thur:;­da.y cvenin�: ln room sJ. Oscor Coue ,·isited J. L.Fi�k in fJc1.roit SunUa.y. Ne\\' arrangements have b�en 1natic for the Aurora. The Se-uior cll\f>S is held rc-1 spouciblo for Lhe ontorprisl: and the \\'Ol'k is ca.rriell 011 by two of tboir reptcseuLa.· lives. 'l'h e n1an;\g�: r is Lo n,cch•e i,75 
antl lhc 1•clil,e1r- iu·cbic£ f50. A <��)u Jwil­Lce of three mcmhcrs of the f11culty, .Pro f�ss<,r Lytlluu, Profcs.'IOr J ,,ffcrsou, 1 ud Ptofessor Sheczer, will hu ,·e charge of a.II :i..ccouots. '!'here \\ 111 be Ul) ndvcrlising iu th¢ Aurora. 
Rowima Spec ia l  
Rowima Linen Fabric 
17c per Box 
Paper 011ly 25c Per Lb. 
Don't forget to order one of those elegant Pen­
nants or Banners exhibited at the State Teacher's 
Convention. Je�:,;ic Bell visited her sister i11 Fliut during ,·ac:\tion. },.rank o·noy1e ,·isil.cd at Ann A.rbor during \"llC:'.l.th)n. 
The :l lnual eo1uwc11co1nen1 ,  :tt 1h" Cleary Rutiness Collc-ge o ccurs Kovc,nlwr 4 -5 and 61.h The .ld<lrc:ss will Uc gi,·eu 1fllm•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••mlll3 hJ• TTono1·:tble \\'u1. Ahlcu S1ni1 .t1 oi Gtand Rapids. =;;;..-----====;;;..------==========--------------==== BArl Ctittc::u<l�u spE:nL th e vacation at his hon1e in Portland. 1'.1iss Oliff visited rela.1.h•es at Clio c-lur· ing vacation. The, GrQuU Rapids c\nU enj,,yed a <lancin2" J>:lrty i\l Ruwi1 na J�ri<luy t",•euing hfarf;<'l'E'l I\lill�r spent tbe wcek�eud :t  her hu1ne in S;\liue. I lliss Jessie Pea::.n, <l:t.i�ht.('r of t.hc la.l" Pruf. Pt>ase, ,vill lea,·e soon for a tour nrou11d the world. O<la J \.iltredp;e "'as a. '"cck-eull �ttL·St .t1 the Alph,1. SiguHt Tau house, ou Fo1·est :t,;e. F, 0. F.ldreJ, principl,l of the high scbor>), \ '{IS \'try pleusautly snrµr-ised h) a p,rouv of t.he b ... ,y.s iu bis dep.'\l'lnu�nt 
wh�n they presel1 ted hitu with n. h:u1d· 1)ome w:'IIC-h·fob with the Nortua.1 Col1egc ;,:t1al ln relief upon it. The Pi K,t.Jlpa Sigm<t fH1 tcrtaiuE>d \\riLh 
a sprP.ad at the home of J,,.oui;;c Hah• )1ou· <lay c,·oniug. Mnr�oret Edtrlc c:11ttrH1in<'U MiriOUJ l'ope at her houle lu Batlle Creek <luring 
vtlcatiou. 
!\tr, ;:i.od Mrs L· Oltnsl.:ail ilrovc o,·er in theit' ..\uto fr<1111 �(uir 'J'h t1rsday for :t visit ,vith their daugbtt:r, !Hrs. F. (). F.ld red. 1\ number of Xor:n:'ll gids will �i\'c a parly €tl l{,.,wim11 St1turri.1._v ev<· Diug. • I\·Ti:,;s <.i:..Hup and :\·lisi. ,\lpet.?0:'11\ will �(, to D\'troit L>'ri<l,1y t<, sec Othello. A 11uu\b1 ·r uf tlte students in the T·Ii �l1 sci1ool h:ugli�U clu::s�!S went to 0;:110:t 'f'uesd:oy towi111�!!$ M:lntcll iu !\'I: 1.c-1wth. Th() tl•a<�hcrs of the tr�i uing s ,�hu,: 1 trt,�t�L Profesl'tor ;lnrl .l\off!.;,,UQbcrts to a surprise ' J 'ucsdar e, ('!Ii 11�, the c1c,· asi ()n beiJJ� llh·ir birtllf1ay {lt)uhcr�Ml'Y. Din· li'°'C Wi\s �r\•c,1 at (i v'clc>ck lo 16 people l'bc, l:\'ening V.':'1.S .�pcut in pl.ayiug fi\'t btllHit'e<l. Sl,\l<lenL,; sbow their kuowle<l�e in buy· iog \Valk <>vcr .c:l;oos ln:c.:n,se they t1re­;l way.s stylish and <luruhle. Rdtcl •l'honH-0n tutcrl.:1 i ned frieucls fro111 Dclroit Snnd�l)' . TJa\'id \'t\pc .spcnt the w·eeJ...cud at his homP in Dcc:rfie!d. Ilazlll Foote entertained ftienU.s front Quincy la.it wet:k. Profc,;sor Laird atlen<lctl the. Sunday Malvin:1, Rr:tdford and :\1:tbel Ilnlch ins School cun,•cnlio n at Ann Arbor last spent .the week -end .it their bonl<'S in \Veduesday. J. -ani;ing. A IL i:uH(\r. st•cretary of thEi I\Iounrcll Leona Bime!> and·, ennna J\ccler spent Paper Co. of Kulan1-azoo, spunl Suud(\y l,bc \'acatiou l\l Jift. CleJneus. \\'lth l1is sister, Lorena Fuller. 1.,-0uise }i:llC spt:LLthf: week4 eutl :\t her l1rs. Vlillord Dobooek of Hnrbor Beach home in T ,yons. \'isii.t::d �la.r;tuerite Burrows and Rlizfl1>eth Parks ht..;L week. . Dhu)c:e Ki rk spent lhc vacalion al �:ig· lllUW. 
MEN whom we clothe look distin-guished anywhere; 
The clothes we 
at! home or 
abroad. put 
make him look well dressed. 
they're 
on a n1an 
Because 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
clothes ; all-wool fabrics, high class tail­
oring, correc;t fit, and perfect style. 
The new models for fall and winter are 
very striking; you'll · find your idea well 
carried out in them. 
Suits $ 18  to $25. Overcoats $16 to $25. 
Girls, v,.-ltc:u yon are Joueso1ue or hon1e· sick, read. 1 bave 50 differeot kiucls of m.tga1.ines-a1l for i;al�. Conte down aud look tb�tn o,·�r. :tt the Tnter· urban News Stuutl. .-'\rnelia. Butler spent the \•ac11,tiou iu Pontiac. !',Ira. Tt001uis gtl\'e her student 1·oowers a BullQwe,eo supper l'r!ouday evening. c. s. w ortley co� STYLE STORE FOR MEN Tdalene Webb, princ�ipa) of the- Fow· ltrville high i,ehool, spent the \\•eok-eud with '!{psilaoti friend!!. 'l'o nccon1ocl:1,t� the peop1(: living iu the vicinity ,)f ti1e Normal, all limited cars will stop at :Zwcrg1!1's corner to t�d<e on 
or lea ,·t ofI vassengcrs. .l-0$<:phlue F,)li1)t aurl l,nln \rau\Vagner 
spent 1he "acatiou at their ho1ne in Ox· for<l. J-tloreuce Aikc-u spent the WP.ek· •nul :\L her ho w<: iu .htc'.k:,ou. JJot Lyn<:11 and blartba Crny "'ent 1.0 \Vyan ch;tt.- Just week. I\ilary lieek \'i�ited friends in Oli,•l?I, la.:.t week. \'ern T,ane sp(�riL the •weck,cnd nl J.'o\\•let,•i 11c. 'l'he girls roon)io� at S2o li<lfuiltou ;t. ga,·e a Hnllo\\•c 'cn party Saturda.y e\'eU· iug. '.rhe clc<.'orJ.lions were "err ru1istic 
and e111hlematic of the occasiol4. Music aud gan1,�s cun:stituted the eveuiog's progr:�m. 
\\1illiatn l\1cCarthy, who is teaching at Shunt.ton, ·va., C{l\led on Xonn:i.1 fl'iends l<1.st wflek. l,inwco<l ]]ui>bnrtl speut Saturday in 
Rhoda S:tvago and F•·nn�es Richardsou ,�ent to their ho1nes in rlelle\·ille for lhe v-acation. )tr. au<l i\trl;. Spjulding, or l:iortford, \'"i l>ited lhcir rl:tughtcr �f:trie lasl week. $ix huut.1r1?d eigll.ty·uinc studtots class Hied as t;_\king work iu the �ngli�h tlc· partn1eut, U1is tern,. BOARD- DinnE\r.:i nud Supper�. l wo dul Jl\rS p(:r week. All horne ha.kin,:::. 608 Pc:�rl St. Clifford '"°· Frai:sc:r of T...exington Neb. S!Jtbt p:�rl. of last week with his br<itbet G1:orgn \1•l. llobcl Zach, who was the appoiu"ln1ent 
s�cretary of the trtiiuing $Choo) tv;oycnrs ngo, vlsite,1 Normal frh.! ·nds Tues.d ay. She is now loc-ated at Oet,roit. Se·.-eral of I-he gnHlcs had IIaHowe'cn p:i.rties Moncl:ty. II:,llcn,;e'eu storiP.l:I were told t111<l g-a1ncs vlaycd. Vlndys I.,stherst:u 1,r:rlained fricncl$ with ;:i. IIaUowe'cn p.art,y f\<(ouday ttv('iniug. G1•t th:tt pair of f:1.11 \Vnlk O\'cn; uow­whi lo ,;,•e have all !-<i7.eS nud widths. O'Cor,. r,. 01: Ki.ndtrgarten News. 
f.. CRANKLESS ENGINE. Raek and P\ni(.ln Connect Piston Rod 
and Ori v in9 Whcol. A very unique mtthod ot connoct1ng o piston rod to :1 llrh·ing \\•heel with· oul thP. usu of o. ('t';.\Ult ts illustrated in lbC acco1111m.nyi 11g engraving. rrhe pis· tuu rod 1.crwinntc� 1u n rack trnm& 1n the: for1n of H yok-a through ,\'hi(! h the shaft of the dr1rtug wheel passes. Oo tWs shaft ar� two 1,inio11s :.,rranb.-e<l side l>y Y.icle. Tbe rack t.:.. torw.ed with tc-c1.b on Its uJ)pcr surface to cnga,;e one of the f1iniou1::1 and "' Hh Ceeth 011 it� low�r surfncc to engage the other pinton. A:; tlJe cnck i.'i rec::ioroco.tod motion ls tran}l1nittccl first to one pin­ion >nHl then (u tile. other pluton of lhe :;batt, so tb:lt the !Shaft it.l\\'ttY$ turns in llle :;a.mo tUrc-cUon. 1'hc moclJaulsm. for shifting the coo· nection frou1 one phUou lo lho other <·011sisu1 ot n small rocker placed in n recess in th� 1d1:1ft \\'bi<:JJ hE>a1·:; against ti.JI! ends of two keys so that it niter· nntet.r fon:� oue 01· the ot.be1· Into cu· g:1gemt.'nt wicb its :rest>ect.ive pinion. At each end of thC n-J<:k tnu:ue Lhcre 1s n rock shittt carrying t"·o pins. one of wblcb Li al wlly1:1 i.ll. poSiUon to reach Detroit. Bea.trice \\'tUb tnttrtained the 'T'. S. f\,fae Handy !>pent the week-1: 11d at her boate iu Dt:troit. Twenty club $.'\tUl'd:tf e\•ening. 'l'ht: 
c\·cuiu� wJ'\$ pl e,1!-<:\11tly i-pent wil,h Ilal­lowc •eu :.tunts followed hy a 1narsbtl)a1low roast. 'fh� i-econd grach� will ht\NO ehnrgc of the ch:i.p�I cxcrci�e-.i�t the tl':\iuig school ) Fridny n1orning. JessiP NoursE• sp�11t lbe v:tc:1 tion nt her hocnP. in .L,:�nsing. . l\'lab<:1 Eklrc<l �pent the V:)C:ti ion a.t hi=:r home in Romeo. 'l'hf> 'frel>le Clef sorority hn.s be1,n inil.i· atio.2: ne'\\' n1<,11uhors thh1 w<: i:k. On Sal­urday evening the pledges will 1.:ut,�rt:,i11 th(', old n1e1nbcrs witll :l clauciug p:lrty at l\.taccal)c-c l,�dJ. The pledges nre, Mn\'ioo. Fn.\nci i,;c.u , ildnu t.,>u Httl'kue&.s, Sa.Jic Lobdetl, Heli>n J,a,nb, l'rtr,u<l St<:ngur, Louise H: 1ye:,;, :\n<l �t,.rgaret Eder. Au\ong those who attr:11ded the Stnl1: associ;ltion fl'OW htrt: ,�ere:-President Joues, Prof. T,ni rd. Prof. J .. oH, Prof. Har­vey, Prof. J,yn1a11, lJrof. Mllg�r�, l,rof. 
Sarah Fodge rcturuell fro111 Cli11Lon, where she has b.ien the gucxt of Hlanch Rol>i11 son,a foru1er kindergarten studeui.. Eu>ma ,va.shburn, H:ti.e) \Vooclwo1·t,b, liliz:tbet.ll ]:)crri 11, l\ln.rgllret Ml�Carr(lll, and Flortll cc• PPt1�rs spent t.he rtc-t·nt vi1,· e:ition aL their respectl\·e hon1es. The kiuil,crgartners of the Pru,;pcet school \\·ill bold a ti.others• nteetiug Jlri day :i.fternuon at. 3 o'clock . kuth \\'allbrecht visited Lhe 1\·J�1upbi� kin.Jcrg:'lrten )t\st Frid:1 y. B. Pds. Organize. U1'1QUJ< 0.KAWKt.� J!t\OJNE, through nn opcoiu1, in one of tbe pin· ious: anll (H"CS!:! U10 kcs out o.t engage· meut, Lbus at tbe sarne time rocking ThP. jun:or rlegree class ,net :i.t Statk· the other key inlo cugngcmeut wttb the 'T other J>inio11. 'l'he 1.\\'0 ro('k i;hults o..ro ,�eathcr .1 onctay e"euing and o1ecte<l th� couu�tC!cl by llnll.s, uud while one b; following ollicers: rresiclent, Sa.m'l Sav- rocked thi ring its <·ontu<·t \V-ilb one :tgc: vice president, 'l'bcres:t Anderson; piuloo it 1:iCl'VCS to mo'fc 1bo otbe1· rocl" sccrct-ary, Norn1:t Erf ;  tre:tSurer, .Tohn s!1 aft into JH>�itiou to OJ)erale on tbe Monks : reporter, J.ulu Amos. The first other key nt tQc <'lld of tbc next strok� regular ntc�ting was held '\\reJnP<:dO\ 'l'hc 1notiou is re,,.·�r:,1�,l t,y :,;hitting tho tlftcrnoon at � o'clock. 'J'ht>re ore ahoi;t r�ck,.��atts so a.s to b11ns: nnotber »-, -10 u1to:i.bers 1u the cla.-;s. 1 oh p .. i; lo.to;dQ'. . .. ,,J 
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SHOES 
For Pussy Peet 
The best customers a legitimate store can 
have, are the particular kind, because they 
"stick'' when they are pleased. 
Our stock of W ALK·OVERS for Fall and 
Winter has been selected with a view to 
meeting the requirements of these most 
particular dressers. All the newest styles, 
all the finest leathers and all prices are to 
be found here. 
You are heartily invited to inspect them. 
Prices, $3.50, S4.00 and $4.50 
A 
Women's 
Walk-Over 
The "GR.ESTO 
Button Pattern 
Patent Leather 
Price $3.50 
:�cl Art. I A Rothachild Maxim. The ohJeet of nrt ts to crystalUZ& "Be cautious, IJut bold,'' the great en1ouona lnto thought and then fix it Rothschild <:JalmOO ns his chosen bus1· i,n torm.-Delaa:rte. neBa max.Jui. 
